Normal pharmacological and morphometric parameters in the noradrenergic hyperinnervated mutant mouse, "tottering".
Pharmacological and anatomical analyses of central monoaminergic and cholinergic neurons were performed in the "tottering" mouse, an autosomal recessive neurologic gene mutation that results in an overproduction of axons of the locus coeruleus and an increase in norepinephrine content in specific terminal fields. Except for the previously reported increase in norepinephrine content, all pharmacological parameters measured, including tyrosine hydroxylase activity, norepinephrine turnover, serotonin content, and choline acetyltransferase activity, in targets hyperinnervated by the locus coeruleus were normal. Immunocytochemical staining for tyrosine hydroxylase demonstrated the pronounced hyperinnervation in the "tottering" brain, whereas both serotonin and choline acetyltransferase immunostaining were similar between "tottering" and wild type. The volume of 3 target areas that are hyperinnervated by the locus coeruleus in the "tottering" mouse, the hippocampus, cerebellum, and cochlear nuclei, were normal. In addition, neuronal number and somal size in the locus coeruleus were found to be unchanged in the mutant genotype. These data demonstrate several features of the effects of the "tottering" gene: 1) compensatory changes in several adrenergic pharmacological parameters do not occur in response to the hyperinnervation of targets by locus coeruleus axons; 2) neither direct effects of the "tottering" gene on, nor compensatory changes in, the extent of cholinergic or serotonergic innervation of several targets of the locus coeruleus appear to occur; and 3) the lack of changes in size of the targets of the locus coeruleus suggest that the hyperinnervation in the "tottering" mouse is due to a direct genetic alteration of axonal growth by the locus coeruleus neurons, rather than to selective shrinkage of targets in the presence of normal terminal arbors.